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Introduction

Heliacus jeffreysianus (Tiberi, 1867) is an extremely rare
architectonicid that is known for three specimens only,
collected in South Sardinia at the end of 19th century,
and never found again (Melone & Taviani, 1984). These
specimens allowed Tiberi to establish the new genus
Gyriscus, currently considered as a subgenus of Heliacus
Orbigny in Sagra, 1842 (Bieler, 1993).
This subgenus includes very few architectonicind spe-
cies, characterized by a tall spire, rounded and bulging
whorls, and a very narrow to almost absent umbilicus
(Bieler, 1993). These are (Bieler & Petit, 2005): Heliacus
(Gyriscus) asteleformis (Powell, 1965), described from
New Zealand, Heliacus (Gyriscus) hayashii Shikama, 1970
from Japan and Heliacus (Gyriscus) worsfoldi Quinn,
1981 from Bahamas. However, according to Bieler
(1993) Heliacus (Gyriscus) hayashii Shikama, 1970 should
be regarded as a synonym of Heliacus (Gyriscus) astele-
formis (Powell, 1965), reducing to a total of three (con-
sidering the Mediterranean one) the number of species
that can be included into this highly distinctive genus.
The reasons for such a scattered occurrence are un-
known, as is for many aspects of the basal ecology of
the group (Bieler, 1993).

During a deep dive off Spalato, on a shoal at about 60
metres depth, a couple of specimens of H. jeffreysianus
where found by the first Author on their host, a deep
water zoanthid. Aim of the present contribution is the
description of the soft parts and the shell of this species,
based on living material, while the description of the
association will be considered in a separate paper
(Schiaparelli & Stanic in prep.).

Material and Methods

The two H. jeffreysianus specimens were obtained on
September 24th 2006 during a deep dive off Spalato, at
the island of Dobri in the Pakleni Archipelago (Fig. 1),
close to Island of Hvar, on a shoal which has the top at
56 metres. The specimens were seen underwater on
their host, a deep water zoantid, and were collected in
order to take a photographic documentation. The speci-
mens were placed in an aerated aquarium at the tem-
perature of 15 °C until the following day, when these
were photographed with a Nikon D-200, equipped with
60 mm lens. Soft parts nomenclature is according to
Healy (1998); shell features according to Bieler (1993).
Shells and opercula of both specimens are in the collec-
tion of the first Author.
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The new record of a couple of specimens of the rare architectonicid Heliacus (Gyriscus) jeffreysianus (Tibe-
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Riassunto
Viene riportato il ritrovamento di due esemplari viventi del raro architectonicide Heliacus (Gyriscus) jeffrey-
sianus (Tiberi, 1867) per l’isola di Dobri (Arcipelago delle Pakleni), situata nei pressi dell’Isola di Hvar, in
Croazia. Questo nuovo record conferma la presenza della specie in Mediterraneo ed allarga considerevol-
mente l’area di distribuzione, in precedenza limitata ad una località del sud della Sardegna. Questo ritrova-
mento è particolarmente degno di nota in quanto è il primo dopo l’istituzione della specie, la quale non è
più stata rinvenuta per 140 anni. I due esemplari, mantenuti in acquario, hanno permesso di effettuare os-
servazioni sulla morfologia generale della specie che risulta in linea con quanto noto per gli Architecto-
nicidae. La colorazione delle parti molli appare simile a quella di altri Heliacus, e differente da quella del
genere Architectonica, in quanto manca la pigmentazione scura nei tentacoli e nella parte anteriore del
piede. Gli esemplari sono stati rinvenuti su di uno zoantario di profondità, tipico di secche od ambienti
rocciosi profondi. Lo stile di vita criptico e l’elevata profondità a cui si rinviene la specie sembrano essere le
ragioni alla base della sua estrema rarità.
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Results

The two specimens measured 9,1 (diameter) X 12,0
(height) mm (Fig. 2) and 9,7 (diameter) X 12,2 (height)
mm, respectively. The external morphology, as it can be
observed in freely crawling specimens, is typical for the
family (Fig. 2 a, 2 d). The anterior part of the foot is in
fact divided into two pointed and very mobile lobes
(Fig. 2 a, alp), while the head shows two slender
cephalic tentacles carrying black eyes at their base. The
overall coloration is bright yellow, with whitish to pale
cream irregular mottles (Fig. 2 d), uniformly dispersed
throughout the whole body surface except in the distal
part of the cephalic tentacles. The acrembolic proboscis
has never been protruded during the observations. The
corneous rounded operculum is flat, almost fitting the
shell aperture (Fig. 2 e). Contrarily to most architectoni-
cids’ opercula, the spirally arranged lamellae are not
raised. In fact, these form a very distinctive sculpture,
determined by a regular, series of flattened callosities
(Fig. 2 f). The protoconch has the major diameter of
about 1060 mm and is separated by the early teleoconch
by the typical varix-forming peritreme (Bieler, 1993); it
is smooth, globous, whitish, but a light brown blotch
can be observed at its very beginning, at least in one of
the two specimens (Fig. 2 c).

Discussion and Conclusions

The recent record of two living specimens of H. jef-
freysianus is particularly remarkable, since this species
was previously know for the three individuals only, ob-
tained from deep water bottoms from off Southern
Sardinia and constituting the original lot studied by
Tiberi (1867). The occurrence of the species along the
Croatian coasts of the Adriatic Sea, considerably en-

large the distribution of the species which, besides its
extreme rarity, seems to possibly have a rather broad
range of occurrence. The large protoconch of about 1
mm, fitting the size range of those species with a plank-
totrophic development (Solsona & Martinell, 1996),
supports the hypothesis of a potentially wide geogra-
phical distribution.
The origins of H. jeffreysianus are unknown (Melone &
Taviani, 1984) and, although Heliacus-like shells are
known since the Cretaceous (Bieler, 1993), no fossil rela-
tives of this species have been collected from Pliocene
outcrops of the Mediterranean and Eastern Atlantic ar-
eas to date (Solsona & Martinell, 1996), preventing any
reconstruction of speciation routes and biogeographical
affinities. On the other hand, the few other species be-
longing to the subgenus Gyriscus, occurring in New
Zealand, Japan and Caribbean, suggest a Tertiary origin
of the group and a possible Tethyan relationship.
The acrembolic proboscis was never protruded during
the observation in the aquarium, presumably due to the
not natural environmental conditions, but the external
morphology conforms to the general architectonicid
Bauplan (Bieler, 1993).
The soft part coloration lacks the black pigmentation
along the tentacles and the anterior part of the foot (the
regions most exposed to during feeding activities) that
seem to be the most recurrent colour pattern in architec-
tonicids, especially of the species belonging to the
genus Architectonica (Bieler, 1993). It reminds that of the
Indo-Pacific species Psilaxis radiatus (Röding, 1798) (see
Bieler, 1993: 122) and that of Heliacus (Teretropoma) perri-
eri Rochebrune, 1881 from Senegal (see Haszprunar,
1985: 35, figs 10-11).
To the present knowledge, the scattered occurrence and
extreme rarity of H. jeffreysianus, may just be the result
of its cryptic life-style, intimately linked to a deep water
zoanthid host, typical of offshore shoals (Schiaparelli &
Stanic, in prep.). It is presumable that more records will
be added in the near future, as the exploration of these
relatively unknown environments will be intensified.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study site, where the specimens of H. jeffreysianus
were found.

Fig. 1. Ubicazione dell’area da cui provengono gli esemplari di H. jef-
freysianus.
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Fig. 2. Morphological features of H. jeffreysianus: a. A specimen crawling on the bottom of the acquarium. b-c. Different views of the protoconch; d.
The second specimen, half retracted inside the shell: it is clearly visible the pigmentation on the foot; e. Bottom view of the same specimen; f.
Particular of the operculum sculpture. Abbreviations (according to Bieler, 1993 and Healy, 1998): alp = antero-lateral process of foot; bb = brown
blotch; cpt = cephalic tentacles; ft = foot; op = operculum; sag = stage of arrested growth.

Fig. 2. Caratteri morfologici di H. jeffreysianus: a. Un esemplare in movimento sul fondo dell’acquario. b-c. Vedute della protoconca; d. Il secondo
esemplare, retratto per metà dentro la conchiglia: è chiaramente visibile la pigmentazione del piede; e. Veduta basale dello stesso esemplare; f.
Particolare della scultura dell’opercolo. Abbreviazioni (secondo Bieler, 1993 e Healy, 1998): alp = processo antero-lateriale del piede; bb = macchia
bruna; cpt = tentacoli cefalici; ft = piede; op = opercolo; sag = stadio di arresto della crescita.
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